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there are two or more Superior or Gramnmar Schoolç
dee-igned to prepare the youîh of Upper Canada
for entering with advan:age the Universities of the
country. No one c'an deny that it is fur the inte.
rests of ail that there should be privileged order,-
ini the practice of the Courts of Judicature, and
that the gentlemen to wvhomn that privilege is granted
should be fitted by educational and professional
training for discharging the duties incumbent upon
thern.

la the case of barristers the Law Society has
taken every reasonable precaution te prevent any
but learned and honourable men obtaining a degree
which qualifies thcm- te practice-in the prelimi-
nary examination before admission to the Society,
and the final examination before call. Our readers
ont of Upper Canada will see by reference te the
notice of the Law Society (on page vi.) ihat the
subjects of examination for admission secure the
exclusion of ignorant candidates, and the final ex-
amination is equally extensive and searching.

lIn th-, case ci aitorneys there is absolutely no
guarantee. They may be deficient in general
education, and knowv nu more Iaw than a Ilbum
bailiff." They are admitted on mere proof of ser-
vice. There is no test by which their fitness is
determined. Thcy may be worth their weight in
gold, or their wveight la pig lead : ivho is tu say
they have nul the standard staznp of value?

There are doubtless several well qualified gen-
tlemen amongst the class of attorneys, but howv are
the public te determine ai their time of need? and,
nothing eau bie more true (to use the wvords cf the
,Lower Canada Act,) than that "1ýthe wvelfare and
tranquility cf families require as an object cf the
greatest importance" that such persons only should
-bie appointcd te act in the profession cf the latv as
are "4proper y qualified to perfurm, the duties of
ibeir employment."

Let the attorneys be generally recognized as
advocates, and you open a door Io further inroads,
and fromn the lower grade lu the profession the tran-
sition would bie easy 10 non-professional inîruders;
and ignorant and garruicus babiblers would in time
drive away ini disgust the honorable snd educaied
Plactitioner.

The tendency of Legislation here and at home iq
îowards decentralization, with new and multudin-

; eus objects of jurisdiction heaped upon the local
LJudges. It is ail important that they @hould have
the assistance of on upright and edacated bar-
ansd on grounds of public policy every encourage-
ment should be afforded them.
*We sec in one of the local papers a report of a
similar application to .Tudge Cooper of Goderich,
on whieh the learned .Judge would appear to have
taken a course &iflereuî from, Judge Gowan; but
perhaps there is little substantial difference, for
.Tudge Cooper appears te have granted the privilege
iih much reluctance, and strictly on the ground of

necessity: hie is reported te have said, "luI granting
"this permission, it samU5t be understood that il is
"granted entirely ex necessitate,"1 4 " tand
"that upon any future application, if the circum-
"stances are se changed that the interests of suihors
"can be properly guarded without conceding the
"priviiege, it 'will be rcfused."*

Until lately attorneys as a class distinct fromn
barristers, have been almost unknown, but cf late
years they are becomning more nujuerous, and it is
within the bounds: cf possibility that legisiation
may bring tipon us a host cf ateries froin over the
waler that would spread like «1roaring lions" over
the land.

As to the purely lega! aspect of the case Regina
v. Erridge, wve enîirety comncide in ihe view tlken
as tu the effeet cf the I9th section cf the County
Courts Act-the practice of the Superior Courts in
ail matters net expressly provided for applying and
extended to the Ce. Courts. If the Law Society's
Act did flot prevent attorneys from, practising in
the Inferior Courts, it did in the Superior Courts,
and now the section referred te says the practice of
both Courts shall conforn.

The position cf barristers here and in Eng.
land is différent in this particular. The Superior
Courts in England, by ancient usage, shlow only
barristers te practice as advocates, but il barristers
did flot attend, attorneys miglit be permitted, te act
la that capacity.

Wiîh us barristers have bAy Act of Parliamtent the
righît of exclusive audience as advocates, and the
benefits cf ihat Act are by the section iu question
extended te the Couuty Courts.
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